
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RICIIT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CASTORI A," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOniA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Jlyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that has borne and does now 071 mW
bear thefacsimile signature of Cfii&z7&4ArtC wrapper.

This is the original PITCHERS CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America forever thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought fP yffuu on

and has the signature of wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-ce- pt

The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

mJcI'8,1897. G&&U.,d.
Do Not Bo Deceived

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMI unwi Mima, ?f awaaae eTaetr. mtw Ml,

VKATL'U AIUIS8T TON (j IE.

Honesty snd frlaciple Opposed to

Trlcksry and Jugglery.

(Conrallli Tlines, April 10.)

"Back in Washington they are
congratulating Thomas Tongue
over hit to congress.
He is telling that fusion iu Oregon
is a failure, and that his prospects
for are bright and prom
laing. It all sounds nice but alas
and alack ot Thoims Tongue. It
is a wheel in his head or a lie in
bis heart that enables him to say
that fuaion in Oregon is a failure
It is the blindnes of a terrible
nightmare if he cannot see that bis
Candidacy is threatened with defeat.
Tongue is a trimmer, and the trim
mer's time has come. The people
are sick, the people are tired, the

'people are disgusted with trimmers.
A gold man today, abiinetallist yes
terday, a it ruddier tomorrow. That
is Tongue. That is Ellis, and at
Astoria Thursday the republicans
repudiated Ellis. What else can
they have in store for Tongue?

"People request honest opinion
though they differ with it. They
love honesty and fixity ol purpose,
but they bite shambling, they de
spise deception, they loathe trick
err. Ellis went back ou all he
ev said in favor of bimetallism.
He deoUred that his toachings wore

living lies. It was anything for
office. He surrendered principle
lor hop of political preferment.
He denied and condemned his past
record for hope of renominating
himself a congressman. His party
associates kicked him out of the
way at Astoria. They puked hiin
up; they stamped him out of polit-ca- l

existence. His fate Is tho fate
that belongs to the trimmer. It
is the fate that belongs to Thomas
Tongue with whom it is 'about
face with each lurch in public sen-

timent. Declaring yesterday for

bimetallism, shouting today for

gold, what, oh what will he do to-

morrow?
"Opposed to this juggler, this

truckler, this trimmer is horn it
Bob Veatch who never surrender-
ed a principle, who never compro-

mise! bis manhood, who never low-

ered bis colors to fickle publio sen-

timent or party la-i- ami whose
motto is 'be true to self and true to

the people.' With such an oppo-

nent Thotnss Tougue his serious
cause to doubt the brightness of
his prospects.

"The essence of true manhod is

bounty honesty in the home,
honesty iu the community, honesty
in busiuess affairs, honesty in po
lilical life. Men who uaflio in
political principles are the essence
of dishouesty. They prostitute
manhood, debauch citisouship and
demoralise society. Their influence
is all bad. They are unworthy of
preferment, and everybody knows
It. "Ellis has been turned down;
why should Tongue survive? Why
should be sloat in Washington
over his and tell
his friends there that his jupgWy
with publio questious will re-el-

him.

'Robert Veatch don't trim. Al

ways sincere, always honest, firm
as a rock, true as steel he is a for
midable opponent of Mr Tongue
in an election where sincere people
are to be the final arbiters."

KIliltliNH lull UMK.

It was tho aim of tho peace-at-any-p- riee

men to delay the delivery
of the message from the President
to the last moment possible, in the
hojie that publio rsentiuient might
be cultivate! to their way ot think-

ing, or uiudo sick and tired of the
whole subject. The last postpone-

ment was at a great coot of dignity
and veracity. To gain ihreo or
four days more lime tho Aduiinis-tratioui- sts

represented that tho
ConHul-Uenera- l of the United States
at llivana was in danger froai the
premature appearance of the d

document.
To carry out the uluff, General

Leo had to be ordered homo, and
now tho problem will be how to get
him back. Everybody who knowB

tho first lesson in international law
and practice knows that even if
war had actually broken out, a con-

sular or diplomatic representative
would be entitled to a safe conduct
out of the country, Even Spain,
though she does not attain tho
fullest rueusur) of civilization,
would not dare to neglect that
duty.

THE ( UKAT ISSL'K

Are our people in favor of retir-
ing the $340,000,000 of greenbacks
that circulitti as money equally as
good as silver and gold? If so vote
for Republican representative to
the legislature and Tongue and
Moody for congressmen. The leg-

islature will elect a senator and he,
with the congressmen, will have a
vote on that proportion.

Prrsid ant McKinley and the Re

publican, majority in Congress
favor taking up that paper money
and issuing interest bearing gold
bonds with which to secure the
necessary redemption funds.

On the other hand stand the
Pemocratio, Populist and Free Sil
ver Republican representatives and
say that m.iuity, conceived by
banking and money loaning in-

terests, shall not be accomplished.
The issue it a plaiu one. Take your
choice.

THK MILK IN THE COtOANUT.

If Cub.i would become responsi-
ble for tho war debt saddled ou her
prudu.tive. r sources by Spain, Pree-'de-

McKiuley and Irs Spanish
boudhohli.ig consliiiiii.cy would
quickly hi I her bo ire. That is
tho milk in the coooanut. Cuba is
held ss security for payment of
debts incurred by Spain iu attempt-
ing to hold her in bondage, and
McKinley's obligations ard such
that he ill use every influencr) to
thwart the popular sentiment in
favor of Cuban independence.

A msTINuUiaHED VOLUSTEEK

General Jw Wallace Offers His Servi
ces loHlsCouatry.

Indianapolis, April 18. General
Lew Wsllsee, the famous soldier,
diplomat and novelist, who was 71

years old April 10, bss formally w Itb
drawn from the rase for the UniUd
Ktates senate, and aDDouDces that be
will enter the army and flgbl ttr
Cuban Independence. In a statement
given out General Wallace says:

"In view of the certainty or war
with Spain, I have tendered the gov-

ernment my services In the Held. That
I havt Im a a candidate for UniUd
States senator may subject this action

n in part to misconstruction, to I
beg to anaouoee my withdrawal from
tlit senatorial race. To the many re

publicans who lis ve given me their
support I ouVr my hearty thanks and
moat grateful acknowledgments."

General Wallace does not seem to be
sjxaklng unadvisedly. It Is known
that be recently addressed a letter to the
prendent making tender of bis servi
ces, and It is lelieved lie received a
favors ble auswer and usu ranee that
ba would be appointed to a posl
Hon commensurate with his talents
and with his distinguished services
lu the war of the Rebellion. As the
regular army and National Guard are
already ofllcered, It Is assumed that be
will be a general ef volunteers.

Dexter Items.

April 18,

Weather very favorable to the fruit
crop.

I B liunsaker went to Eugene Hat

urday, returning Sunday,
Mrs Hyland, of Lowell, returned

Friday from a two week's visit to Aib
land and other Southern Oregon points

The Trent Mill Co Is now building
flood dams to float tbslr log drive to
the mill. The water Is unusually low
for this season of the year.

Miss Etta Dodge Is lying very low
with consumption and her dealb Is ex-

pected any time.

Itev Minnies', of Eugene, preached
at Trent several nights last week:

Mrs Lily Vincent will teach the
spring icnool at Jones' mill.

Hon L Iillyeu, of Eugene, addressed
an appreciative audience on the polit-

ical Issues of the Chmpalgn at the Trent
school lioube on Saturday evening.

The union primary convention was
well attended. Messrs James Scrlvner
W F Mooney, H O Viuoent and P
Pllzer were elected delegates to the
county convention, and P P Pitzer
was nominated for Justice of the peace
aud Jat Vincent for constable.

Regular.
The Carry County leud.

Ex: Notwithstanding tie fact that
the nfllcersof the law kuow full well
who it was that assassinated Van Pelt
last February at Chetco In Curry coun
ty, yet they frankly admit that they
fear to make any arrests. They allege
that should tbey arrest the murderer
they themselves would be murdered,
What a tergiversation this is of Justice,
Can It be possible that sworn effleers
of the law will refuse to do their duty?
Society demauds It, outraged ustlee
demands It. Talk of lawlessness In
the South and elsewhere; we should
look at home before we shake our
hoary heads at others. What the Cur
ry county oiucers anouia ao la to re-

sign aud let the people elect men who
will perform their sworn duty regard-
less ot the causequtuces.

The following obituary notice recent-
ly appeared In the Dublin (Irelaud)

"Smit On the 28th Inst,
Amy Jane Mary Emit, eldest daughter
or John and Wilhelmiua Bn.lt. aged
1 day and SJ hours. The bereaved and
heartbroken parents beg to lender their
hearty thanks to Dr Jones for his un-

remitting attention during the illness
of the deceased, and for the moderate
brevity of his bill. Also to Mr Wilson
for ruuuing for the doctor, and to Mr
lti.blnson for reommendiHg mustard
plaster."

His Opinion Hon L B Cox, a gold
democrat, yesterday In a speech In
Portlaud, said: "If I were forced to
choose, If I were forced, I say, to choose
belweeu Bryan democrats and Mark
Hauua republicans," said he, "I should
not voie the republican ticket." V

utidirataud that quite a number or
gold democrats have like eplnlous.

President McKiuley aud the Re
publican majority in the Houbb
should refer to thoir schoolboy
histories and re-re- ad the history of
our War of Iudepoudeuce; bow
Franco recognised the national ex
istence of the struggling colonies at
a time win n England had a far
greater control of the territory of
the thirteen original sUtej, than
Spain nw has of Cuba. Let him
read how our national freedom was
made possible by the aid of a pow
erful ally then say to Cuba: "You
shall be free. No Europeau boud
eh;i.l sgin shackle your freedom."

Tin principle of the initiative
and referendum is democratic. It
will uo; be opposed byanydt mo-cr- at

who endorses the declaration
of Jeffersou that the people are
eatable ot self govirnnieut, nor
will it ba opposed ry any republi-
can who holds to Lincoln's idea
that this should be government
of the people, by the people and for
thn people. V J Bryan.

TUESDAY APRIL 19.

N E Krltt, of Newbur, Is in Eug-su- e.

Kev V E Goede left Ur'j for polnU

north.
Wheat Is worth 71 cents per bushel

here today.
Sheriff Johnson made a short trip to

Junction today.
Jas F Robinson and wife visited In

Portland yesterday.
Attorney ER Sklpworth is home

fiom a trip to Portland.
Mrs L S Logan arrived home today

from a fortnight's visit at Portland.

Mr and Mrs Clint BransUiter, ol

Cottige Grove, are visiting in this city.

We are pleased to h am that Eben

Stewart Is considerably Improved

today.
Archbishop Wm H Gross returned

to his home at Portlaud on today's
10:50 local.

E H Ingham today shipped tnrte
cars of bay and one ol potatoes to the
San Francisco market.

E J Frasier left laid i.ight for Wood-lau- d,

Calif, to accompany his wife and

child home from that point.

J J Jlurd shipped several dozen
broilers to Portland today. He re-

ceived M 60 per d mi lor Ihein.

O J Olson, of Portland, Is again in
the city In the Interest of the Oregon
exhibit at the Ouiahaexposltion.

Mrs Rebecca Straight, mother of Col

J A Straight, of this city, left today for

Council Bluffs, Iowa, to visit with her
laughter.

Mrs W C Hale accompanied by h
sister, Mrs C E Moore, of Klamath
Falls, went to Portlaud ou today's
10:50 local.

Evangelist Ross, who held services
In this city last winter, accompanied
by his wife is visiting in Eugene,
They will shortly leave for the Eait,

It is reported lu Albany that In case
of war with Spain drafts will be made
on men up lo fifty years of age, aud
that married men without children
will be drafted first.

V II Godfrey and wife of Bonanza
Oregon, are visiting relatives in Lane
county aud will remain here a month
or more. Mr Godfrey gave this office
a pleasant call this forenoon .

The houhe of a newspaper man iu
Portland was robbed the other tight,
the nurglars securing f 17 lu cash. A
newspaper man possessing $47 Is a
bloated bondholder compared with his
co laborers and ought to be robbed.

The gold democrats met in Portlaud
yesterday and coucluded not to nouil
nate a state ticket. Iu their addros
they denounce democrats, populists
and republicans They however, will
nominate a congiessman lu the second
district. Hon E R Sklpworth of Eu
geue attended the meeting.

Marsh Haydeu, a blacksmith and
brother of Hon Ben Haydeo, a promi
nent lawyer of Salem, was fouud dead
lu a vacaut house at Demoss springs,
near Grants Pais Saturday evening,
From Indications Hayden had been
dead since Monday night or Tuesday
morning. Haydeu was going to Moro
to obtain woik.

Junction Times, April 10: A barn on
Dr Lee's fruit ranch In West Park
addition was destroyed by fire Tues-
day afternoon about 4 o'clock. The
ham was about 30x40 feet In size and
cost probably fSW. It is supposed to
have been accidentally set on fire by
some children playing lu It. No par-
ticular loss of contents, except h pig
and a setting hen.

The O 11 i N has a construction
train running between The Dalles and
Umatilla, rtlslng and tallastlng the
track In the saudbeds along the Co
lurabla. The gravel for ballasting Is
obtained near Graut station. Box
cars fitted up with bunks are used for
sleeping quarters for the men. A gen-
tleman connected with the survey
says the Columbia river Is rUInc
steadily near Grant and will soon flood
the gravel bed.

Florence Wtst: The Montelth dryer
on the Sllbbens place at Point Terra
has been In oiieratlon for the past week
or I wo and has proved Itself a perfect
success. Specimens ot fruit, vegetables
and flowers shown are of the finest
quality. Everything lu the shape of
vegetables, fruit, flowers, flsh and
cereals of all kinds, also meat of all
kluds can be dried in a short time
suitable fr shipping lung distances.

W7

Weak
Lungs

$ If you hive coughed and
a coughed until the lining mcm- -

brant of your throat and lungs
$ Is inflamed,

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe,
strengthen and probably cure.
The cod-liv- er oil feeds and
strengthens the weakened tis--

a. sois. The glycerine soothes
and heals them. The hypo- -
phosphites of lime and soda
ir.:-n- rt tone and vigor. Don't
ne.cct these coughs. One

j bottle of the Emuklon may do $
more for you now than ten Z

a can do later on. Be sure you
$ get SCOTTS Emulsion. J
9
J AS Srafgbtt i yx. mS Si . 4

SCOTT a BOWNE. Ommu, N.w York.ftsxF

I MONDAY. APRIL

To or three Immigrant are Making

for farms,

Wm Mayer has re urned fiom South-

ern Oregon.

V V S'.-ot-t down from Cres

well today.
u....ti f r'nliurcr. wss In

JbUUU'J c-- ' '
the cilv tiday.

Doc Blautou Is visiting relatives aud

friends lu Eugene.

L E Walton left today for IlaUey

aud other points north.
1'rtnlev Louiews left for Poltland

today for a week's visit,

M Davis returned to his writing

elasses at Junction today

MUs Fauuie Hays of Harrl.burg,

vMied Eugene ft lends today

A good lores of carolers are at

work ou the i eA' cou-- t houte building,

L P Deemarais, a well known priest

of Jacksonville, visited In Eugene to

day.
Uncle Jake Oilllsple Is still quite

..i.k hot I now able to Le about th

house.

D B Muny, superintendent of th

V. ......Lit mlll. iiulteUl a. WSS I
..rw..n- -

Eugene today.

Bund.m R.rord: Dr T B Ford, of

been holding
e 1

revival meetings here.

George Marx weut to Frlssell's today

again. He is In spleudid health now

having gained 20 pounds.

Ebeu Hteart had an extremely bod

night. He is some better today, but
the ei d set ms to be near.

Archbishop Wm H Gross, of Port
land, arrived up this afternoon, and is

a guest cf Father W A Daly.

Cass Matlock arrived home Sunday
from Skagway. He reports bis father
and uncle doing a big buit",

Almo Tlbbetts and family have re

turned bere from Tuscon, Arizona

where they have resided for the past

three years.

Cany W Thomson of Gate Cree

pncluct Is In town today. Mr Thorn

ton says the Uuion sentiment Is strong

on the McKeuzle.

a.iccessful

A R Wllber, advance agent for

Hoyt's "A Texas Steer" was In fcugene
today and Manager Ross, of the Par
ker booked this excellent company for
April 26.

18.

Mrs W H Parsons left this morn
lug for Creston, Iowa, and MissTiltou
left at the same time for Harlan, Iowa
Thete ladies will visit relatives at th
places named.

II Vandeiveer of Davenport, Neb
who has been ill at the Hotel Eugene
for two or three weeks has recovered
and will leave for San Joc, Cal, on
tonh t's train.

Hou Geo Nolaud, of Astoria, it iu
the city to be at the bedside of his
grandfather Ebeu Stewart. George is a
thorough sliver niau and Is one of the
leaders olClatsop county

Mr and MrsDI! Murry, who have
b.'eu residing at Cottage Clove, have
leased part of the residence of Mrs
Sarah Duraut on Teuth street, aud
will remove to this city lu a few days.

Mrs Sue M Barton of Evausville,
Lid., arrived on the overland Friday
night, aud will spend sometime with
her sister, Mrs Dr Farr. Mrs Barton
will also vMt California before her re
turn East.

The above resolutions were pai-se-

Saturday uight by the senate 07 to 21.
Two democrats and 10 republicans
voted tbusly, aud we are sorry to say
that McUrlde ofOregan was one of
the number.

James P Katusey, of Feirmount has
returned after au absence In Eastern
cities of nearly two years. He says
times are close in the East and he
thinks Oregon is still the best place lor
the poor laboring man

A good many men coming from Call
fornia as hobos claim they were work
log there, but lost their positions on
account of the drouth. They say Ciops
are a failure aud there is practically uo
wora ror mem at any price.

t?n...AA xx.... . ... . .ivicui ,u; Mrs kvio was
among the passengers from Eueeuo on
Tuesday'e stage, she having been at
Seattle for several week. Mr Kyle
will remalu there a week or two longer
to iook aner ths Interests of his vessels.

Gus Detmering got a dispatch last
evening couvrylng the news of the

h of his father, which occurred In
lamhi.lyesterdMy afternoon mill.il.
deuly. Mr DetmeriiiK ldt for that
plsceon the early traiu this morning.

Coos Bay News: A R R.l
Friday from the Randolph beach
mines, bringing several nusgets withhim, valued at fid per ounce. The out.
ook ( very promising, and everylhlng
mil airs inni ie companv will lube

out considerable gold this summer.
Heal is raMnir s. fUF..ni.. i......
whiskers and eveu that hi. m- -!
hue.

Junction City ; Milling Com

"WH

GUARANTEED

MANUFACTURERS OK THE

TE
FLOUR.?

The ltiost popular Hour in tho market. Sold i,

TURKS GREEKS.

I want to sny Unit I am riot so much Interested In u,e eif,
of the Greeks and Turks us I am lu thelnatter .f luformlnith
r,..ln .,r ti.iu vlclnif v t li nl I have added A llna..r

BOOTS AN DiSHOES. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Ladles and Gents Straw Hats,Hosiery,
Thread,

Needles and Pins,
Notions. Kto.,

W hich tic rr cilec' it pi cis Uet mak esls-Cal- l

and be convinced that this Is not Idl talk-Highs- t

markt price paid for prcduc- -

- Orcflt;

BOOKS
CALL AT THE

BOOK STORE,
If you wish to seo tho iinest
display of Holiday and Christmas
1'ook? ever Drought to Eugene.
Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H.'G. MILLER, Proprietor.

15
I JI C a.'

m Ml. tsS)WAt. a ft. svw th.i. (ii, 1:9. b.lJi

Ms Kerverine Ws
The treat

remedy for
nervous pros-- t
rat ion and

all nervous
disuses of th:
generative or- -

Utiulih 40 Al il.il UI.NO. Pln. of eii!,pr
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood. Imootenev. Nichllv
sicr.s, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, ex- -

w 01 1 ocicco or upium, wr.ic:i
Icii to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per tos hy mailt 6 boxes for $3.00.
EGTT S CHu'IWL C3, Props, GlcKbrJ, Chid.

For snle by Wilkius & Linn.

A Klondike Victim.

Floranre Went.

At Skngway, Alaska, ht the homo of
James Fitirweuther, March '20, 1808, of
pneumonia, Alfred Mas .n, of Point
Terrace, Oregon, sued about 51 years.

1 lie deceased wus.a naiive of Swe
den, emigrating to the I'nii.d Kitties
some 25 years ajjo. Alter living in
diflerent iarts of the country, lie
o the biusluw nhout 1S7U mid sdilid

on a homestead near 1

where he reside I till a fen w. tks mjo,
when he went to Alaska. 1IU wire
died shout two.veuMitiM. Ili,i,r..ii,. r
John Mason and family uro the only
re auves left In this country.

Airsiaeon iw a niembtr of Ilei-e- t

Lodge No 111 IO OF, having b.en
uuiaieu into that order in 1S74.

Dr Thompson's Uicyoi.e Face.
J5f tnroniiilo I8H1 iiiHi: Dr Hn..h

larrifon Hiompson, who recently 1

siguea irenitUe slaflof the Harlmr
Hospital to engnge in jirivate practice
o Ban Ma'.ni, appeared at tho former
nstuuilon yosterdnv for treat mtmr

11.. 1. ...1 . . .
irnu ueen t.r, aklne in a new hievnl

outnehuu Mateo roads. He l,iimid
to ride beloie niaslerlng Dm Rrt of dir.
mouniing. , WUlt, bi:u . .

snce of back tried to slop the
wheel I'ysli. kinghUf. otthruigl, the
sp-ke- s. He htitich 00 his fu-e- , and f..r
."era,, noiir yesterday morning Dr

xaruey wss t,u y , lt kli ir gravel from
lures of hNform-- r, whittle.

THE BEST
:

ROSE"

BEST QUALITY

W.W.CHESSMAH, Springfield,

CHRISTMAS

UNIVERSITY

LB:

warn powder

lsV.xN.im

'

Eds

. i" UI BtUfxt
i.allty, Niiiirb

" ait4ajtaj

v"I..rM.STiti(
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"w. iTWfie--

MUTT'S PENNYROYAL C
Tlmr OTprrom WMkiaMpI
luntr nu.lunib.loalun.
and buni.ti 'p.tiu of

ll.. " J r."tlh"tu ulrl. nt womulKH4. turn
vrlitpmrnt orurnwudM
kutiM 11 rt ill (ir ma
II. . l'.ru,.,i . k.m-- .l

Jf'v maw M.im. SI n
W3K--- 1 hv mull. Hmt4 kf WXasbsifciiA' St0TIC1ElrUCAI,M,

For sale I y Wilkius & Lino.

FOR

TOBSACO,

CIGARS,

CANDY.

GO TO..

Julie - Goldsmii

Look Here fmi
(Bring pur Hides and

Skins lo our tanner),

For all No. 1 jrreen bides tfl

pay vou 4 to 44 ceis s poo

Lrol dry hides 10 centii
pound; For No 2 according

quulity, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't forget these pr&

Tare paid tn CEH t

The WlllsmetuTssssj.

HainesiC

ti n

urn
JlM

Ulcdimr end 5
1118 UtU"""! -

"o,1iij,;
mcnt IxrirepariHl

Irs of thn nrivnte wins.

MfiNi!firTiiRiwn 1'rou.

S llHi'"-- -mi. ur. ii. .."
lor r

. .. .lis nw m - .

n1nt nt nrinn Ml n.nts am I.W. i.i..

rn .

For sale by Wilklns & Lino.

JL MEN'STeS!
- .,1,1

If yoa iuffer from "J
ills of mm. come 10

Spcili.t on the Plane

DR. JOR0N C0, -- ,

,t05IMkelSt W",
Yonnx men'-wj"- '

m D axed men
fmn. .I,7lir 7 ...i,r,.

m (ll iu oimpli.'.ilionj; Bprm
Pnnlatiirrhvil. iirrli"(,irrrtmi nr. at rrlnll' lrLr
combination 01 reineuies, 01 s- - I at9w. th Uxtor hut tn tmnfti".Hut it will not only IT..nl iffbb,j)--
permanent cure. The
perform niiraclee. but u vtW--

and square I'hyiiL-ia- end SursfJ EJ.
in hie

Sl.Ti,hllle'ihorouirliHn.'""''- -
Sj Vtni wimout iioiiid Flrrnrv
eelve our viinlm ot '', J.7.", Vi tl

WevilMuarantf'a IV'l .M 0

Cnnsnltirictn
VHAK0K3 VER

.i
neni psrnnailV OT ut
"The Jlr""
free, (A valuable bouk fc men.;

Groat Museum

''"Mr.Vrawst

lf"Philnnoithr

the linwt anj Unrtt M u""r" 01 "
lu

world. Come and kv " '..i i-

are auoe; niw lo aM' ,

"e are cntininv j
cataloui tiJ'' '

I0S1 Hurt Street. SssFrsjKjjr
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